Richard H. Coolidge, M.D. (1816 to 1866), served the U.S. Army as an assistant surgeon and medical inspector. In 1863, he designed a compact field case, the U.S. Army Surgeon’s Field Companion (or “Coolidge Carrier Set”), which housed needles, sutures, bandages, and tins of essential pharmaceuticals such as ginger, ipecac, opium, quinine, and chloroform (left). This 8-ounce tin was marked “CHLOROFORMUM” (right) and labeled as “Prepared at the / U.S.A. [United States Army] Laboratory / Philadelphia / Pa. / 1863.” Because this tin was inspected officially, it bore the coat of arms of the U.S. Army Medical Department, with the cockerel of vigilance cresting an escutcheon bearing the staff of Aesculapius (sinister) and the 20-star U.S. flag (dexter) from the 1818 year of departmental founding, all surmounting the Latin motto Experientia et Progressus. (Copyright © the American Society of Anesthesiologists’ Wood Library-Museum of Anesthesiology.)
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